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Local Track fiirls Win 
Second If State •.

The Eaglette track girls outran 
and outscored 212 of the 214 Class 

'A  and AA schools in the state to 
take second in the state meet. 
Only class AA Waco Robinson scor
ed more points.

The 440 yard relay team ran the 
best time an Eldorado girls’ team 
has ever run, but came in second 
to class AA Eastland. Eastland ran 
a 49.2 and the Eldorado relay team 
of Teresa Scott. Carolyn Page. Wal
ly Joiner, and Kathy Page 49.3.

In the 880 relay it was the Eag- 
lettes all th- way as they turned 
in a 1:44.5 clocking. This unit con
sists of Wahy Joiner, Carolyn Page, 
Irene Garcia, and Kathy Page. By 
winning at the state meet, this 
relay team finished the year unde
feated. They withstood all the 
challengers from class B to class 
AAA A to win their race 16 times 
without a defeat.

Post Script
J Greetings To The '74 Grads
j The Success crew are pleased 
; one - a sain to join our local public- 
; spirited merchants in saluting the 
| graduating class of 1974 of Eldo- 
| rado High School.

j This we°k and next we are carry- 
j ing the photos and write-ups of 
| the class members. The grads not 
! pictured this week will be in the 
| issue far next week.
J We hope you grads enjoy these 
| special papers for you arc the ones 
| for whom we have put forth spe- 
j cial effort in recent weeks. We 
| hope you and your friends keep 
these issues to refer to in the fu
ture.

j In future years you can re-read 
I them and recall mcmories, and also 
| know what was going on here news- 
! wise when you graduated.

— ps—

Hursinp Home Notes
We have had an active week.
Monday and Thursday we had 

our new social activity, the happy 
hour. Wednesday found us playing 
bingo. Our big bingo winners were 
Frank Reed and Hattie Cox with 
two games each. Other bingo win
ners were Flossie Crawford, Ella 
Casbeer, and Georgia Springstun. 
Sam McGinnes played dominos with 
Fred Watson, Dick Bearce and Ben 
Hext. S3m and Fred won four out 
of four games. They didn’t brag 
to much because I think they lost 
the week before.

We had a nice Mothers Day. Ev
eryone looked so pretty. Several 
of our residents went out for the 
day. Mrs. Beulah Harris went out 
and had dinner with all three of 
her sons. Mrs. Jeff Enochs went 
out with her daughter, Mrs. Ethel 
Etheredge. Georgia Springstun stat
ed she really enjoyed her ride with 
Mary Steen. Sal Marion went to 
Sonora to spend the day with her 
daughters. Mae Mercer went to San 
Angelo to spend the day with her 
family. Ella Casbeer went out to 
'lunch with her son. Mrs. Delores 
Gauna enjoyed a day with her fam
ily. Mrs. Nellie Christian went out 
to lunch at her granddaughter’s 
home, Mrs. Rita Ann McWhorter. 
Mrs. Lizza McCalla went out to her 
son’s house for the day and stated 
she ate all day long and really en
joyed herself.

Out of town guests included Mrs. 
Irene Mills daughter of Mrs. 
Hallie Parker. Mrs. Sally Christian 
was here to visit her mother. Mrs. 
McCalla. Mrs. Hixie Potter’s family 
was here to see her. Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Barnett from Big Spring and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crump from Abi
lene. Mrs. Jeffrey’s daughter was 
here to see her. Mrs. Hattie Blay
lock had so many visitors we can 
not really be sure who was who. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sutton from New 
York State visited with Sam Mc
Ginnes.

Now, doesn’t that sound like we 
had a busy week? We did! That’s 
all for this week. Come see us.

—Rep.

j

i

Emmett Danford Dies
Emmett Danford, 81, of Sonora, 

died Saturday in Shannon Hospital. 
He was father of Jimmy Danford 
of Eldorado.

Services were held Sunday in 
Johnson’s Funeral Home in San 
Angelo with burial in the Sonora 
cemetery.

He was born Dec. 30, 1892 in 
Grimes county and had lived in 
Sonora 20 years. He was manger 
of Sonora Airport.

Other survivors include a daugh
ter, Mrs. Gerald Nicks of Sonora; 
a brother, Searcy Danford of Mert- 
zon; three sisters, four grandchild
ren and two great-grandchildren.

Methodist Notes
Monday night at 7:30 an ice 

cream supper for the Seniors was 
held in the Educational Building.

District Caucus for Annual Con
ference will be held May 25th in 
the St. Luke United Methodist 
Church in San Angelo, 10:00 a.m.

Save Wesley -Chapel Fund Ap
peal is set' May 26th.

MR. BRANDES DIES
Eric Brandes, father of Mrs. Jim 

Cawley, died in El Paso Sunday.
Funeral services were to be held 

there early this week and several 
local relatives planned to attend.

i BOB KRUEGER of New Braunfels,
I candidate for 21st District Con- 
! gressman, is shown in front of 
I the Schleicher County Courthouse 
as he visited here last Friday in 

I the interests of his campaign. The 
j run-off Democratic Primary comes 
; up June 1st. (Related ad and article 
I on page 5 of this Success issue.)

- p s -
I Success printers turned out the 
■ ballots over the week end for the 
' Second Democratic Primary which 
! comes June 1st. The ballots were 
j picked up Monday morning by Dick 
i Preston, County Democratic Chair- 
j man. The County Clerk’s office is 
already mailing out ballots for 

! absentee voters, and absentee vot- 
i ing in person is to start next week. 
! — ps—j
! A Near Tragedy Averted
j It was 4:45 p.m. last Wednesday 
i and we were in our shop when we 
j were startled by the wailing sound 
; of the ambulance coming up the 
highway and the sound growing 

jlouder by the second.
| It hit the Hext Foods corner and 
' blowing louder than ever it came 
!up on our own Main Street and 
j came to a quick stop almost in 
|front of our shop! 
j Drivers jumped out and quickly 
| brought out an ambulance stret- 
: cher and hurried into Parker Foods 
I store.

Then ten minutes later, with the 
help of many volunteers, the 
stretcher came out bearing Ray
mond Schpank, who had collapsed 
near the meat counter in what was 
first thought to be a heart attack.

Ambulance took off for Sonora 
where Mr. Schrank came under the 
care of Dr. Browne in Sonora hos
pital.

Schrank remained in Sonora hos
pital Wednesday night and well 
into the next day, Thursday. (He 
came home Thursday.)

On Friday morning we were sur
p r is e  when Raymond Schrank ap
peared in our office. He looked 
like the s?me old Raymond and 
we asked for his report.

What he had had, ha said, and 
according to the doctor, was a case 
of extremely high blood pressure.

What we would like to comment 
about was that this -was a main 
street demonstration of the value 
of the Schleicher County ambulance 
service. It was carried out in broad 
day light in view of scores of 
local witnesses.

This was not the first time it 
was called. It has responded many 
times but this was the first time 
they were called to Main Street.

1 The ambulance unit was purchas
ed several years ago by public sub
scription. The unit is kept parked 
at the Medical Center and is avail
able an answer any emergency at 
the Med. Center number, 2547.

Miss Meador Named To
SMU Stude-TiY, Found.

CLAUDIA MEADOR
Claudia Lee Meador, a junior 

student, at Southern Methodist Uni
versity at Dallas, has been selected 
vice-president of the S. M. U. Stu
dents Foundation, an honorary 
service organization that works in 
conjunction with the University ad
ministration in promoting S. M. U. 
to its alumni, present and future 
students. Primary function of the 
foundation ,is the recruitment of 
top students' from throughout the 
United States, and helping in rais
ing funds for genral university use.

Students are selected to the Foun
dation on Leadership abilties and 
achievements at S.M.U. . Only 50 
students out of an enrollment of 
approximately 10,000 are chosen 
each year, and from these 50 the 
executive council which directs the 
work of the student foundation is 
chosen.

While at S. M. TJ„ Claudia h°s 
braen a member of Aloha Drita Pi 
sororitv, Pi Kappa Alpha Little Sis
ters Organization, S. M. U. Wo
men's Basketball Team, Dolphin 
Club Synchronized Swim Team, 
and Secretary of the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes’ Womens Auxil
iary, and has also been on the 
Dean’s List. She is a 1971 graduate 
of Eldorado High School.

State Literary Honor

| News Of The Sick [
---------------------------------------------------------- _ —  ------------------/
Jim Cawley underwent heart sur

gery last week in Methodist Hospi
tal in Houston. Initial report here 
was that he came through the sur
gery satisfactorily. His initial re
covery was in intensive care, and 
he is now in a regular room.

Three From Here To 
Attend Camp In June

Three boys from Eldorado will 
be given a free, one week vacation 
this summer at The Salvation Ar- 

i'my’s Camp Hoblitzeile near Dallas, 
according to Orval Edmiston, The 

! Salvation Army Service Unit camp 
chairman.

Boys choisen to attend the camp 
this summer are Gene Rojas, Kelly 
Jack Kerr, and David Doran. They 
will leave for camp on June 9th.

“This will be an excellent experi
ence for these boys who have never 
been to a real camp,” Edmiston 
said.

“At Hoblitzeile they will enjoy 
boating, hiking, archery, horseback 
riding, fishing, swimming, handi
crafts, movies, and baseball as well 
as worship services and Bible stu
dy.”

All organized activities are sup
ervised by coaches and counselors. 
The campers are housed in brick 
and redwood cabins and receive 
well-balanced meals in the camp 
dining hall.

“Each boy’s trip was financed by 
the Eldorado Service Unit Commit
tee with donations from private 
citizens in our community,” Orval 
Edmiston said.

Camp Huomtzelle is built on 360 
wooded acres with a 30 acre lake 
and is fully equipped with modern 
recreational facilities. The Salva
tion Army operates Camp Hoblit- 
zelle for children and families who 
could not otherwise have the op
portunity to enjoy camp life. This 
summer over 4,000 are expected 
to attend camping sessions.

PM-TEE
Our congratulations to Ernestine 

Hext and Mary Robinson for win
ning the first flight in the Moun
tain Creek Golf Club’s Ladies Part
nership tournament at Robert Lee 
last Thursday.

The bingo party Friday night was 
a nice success. Watch this column 
for the next date of bingo.

In the mixed foursome Sunday 
afternoon 23 players played.

Winners of the play was the 
team of ChucL Adams, Gay Rich
ardson and Gary Warnock after a 
sudden death play over the team of 
Mike Nikolauk, Ernestine Hext, 
Lum Burk and De Lux.

We enjoyed having Burton and 
Jo Lovehart and Burton’s mother 
from Iraan playing in the Mixed 
Foursome. We have been missing 
seeing them the past year.

Sunday found several couples 
from San Angelo practicing for the 
Couple’s Tournament May 18 and 
19. I’m sure this week most local 
couples will be out seeing how 
they can improve their game.

It was real nice to see Sandy 
Donaldson out Sunday afternoon 
watching the Sunday play. W e’re 
anxious to have him back hitting 
the ball again.

Delbert and I were over at Buch
anan Lake over the weekend and 
played at Ink’s Lake Golf Course. 
We played terribly but had lots of 
fun except losing the balls we did 
in Inks Lake. What hurt so bad 
was that three divers were watch
ing us and sure enough they went 

| after our balls. Hope they found 
j them.
j Golf is a game— a pleasant rec- 
! reation that brings one into beau- 
j tiful surroundings doing healthy 
{ exercise with pleasant people.
I Happiness is talking. long dis- 
J tance with your children on Mo
ther’s Day.

| “ Follow Through.” — Rep.
i ----------------------
I .The doll that was raffled for the 
j benefit of the Mexican baseball 
! team was won by Margaret Jasso.

Medical Center Initiates 
Social Care Plan And 
Activity Program

Under the new rules and regula- 
tioits recently received from the 
State Welfare Department there is 
a requirement for all Nursing 
Homes to have a Social Care Plan 
and Activity Program.

A Social Care Plan consists of 
two main goals. One is to reorien
tate the resident, keep and resident 
happy and made to feel that they 
are a useful and productive part of 
our community.

Under this new program we will 
have various activities such as arts 
and crafts, reorientation classes, 
physical therapy and an hour that 
will be called happy hour, which 
is an hour of singing, dancing and 
exercises to music.

In order to have an effective 
program we are in need of several 
items. A record player and records 
are badly needed. If anyone has a 
record player they would like to 
donate or sell please call us. We 
can use any items that would be 
useful in the arts and crafts ses
sions. All donations for this new 
project would be greatly appreci
ated by our residents and Schlei
cher County Medical Center.

If there are individuals or groups 
that would like to volunteer to 
offer their services with our n£w 
program they would certainly be 
welcome. You may bring the items 
to Schleicher County Medical Cen
ter or call Lillian Kroeger Adminis
trator or Ruthie Dacy at 853-2547.

Little League Season Set
The Summer Little League sea

son will get under way June 4th, 
with Ken Thomas as coach again 
this year. The team assignments 
of boys and schedule of games will 
be given in The Success soon.

A planning meeting for hoys and 
parents was set Wednesday even
ing of this week at 7:00 in the 
school auditorium.

Awards Assembly Set
This coming Tuesday, May 21st, 

the annual Awards Assembly will 
be held at 11:00 in the morning at 
the school auditorium. The public 
is invited, school officials said.

Honored At Sul Ross
Alpine, Tex.— Archie E. Nixon 

of Eldorado, a sophomore chemis
try major at Sul Ross State Univer
sity in Alpine, was named as the 
Outstanding sophomore in the 
Chemistry department at Sul Ross 
and received the Phillips Petrol- 

j eum Award at the Annual Awards 
j Day program held last week.
! The Phillips award is presented 
annually to the outstanding sopho
more majoring in chemistry at Sul 
Ross.

The Eagle Band Trip To Six Flags

JUNIOR RODEO SET
| The Fifth Annual Junior Rodeo 
I is set for June 7th and 8th at the 

H j Arena south of town. The Riding 
Club members are at work on the 
event and will announce details 
soon.

DEBBIE PAGE
At the recent State Literary# 

Meet, Debbie Page won first in 
girls’ prose reading. She will ren
der the reading at the Awards Day 
Assembly set for May 21st.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Doyle and 
children of Fort Stockton visited 
Jerry’s mother and brother, Mrs. 
Bessie Doyle and Jim Doyle, over 
the week end.

Mrs. Sybil Blair spent the week 
end in Austin visiting the Kenneth 
Pennington family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hill and Ethel 
Simms from Hobbs, N. M., visited 
Bessie Doyle and Ruby Damron and 
other relatives recently. Mrs. Hill 
is an aunt of the family.

Lions Club Sensors Of The Week

DAVID SWIGART DAVID YOCHAM

The Eldorado High Band, our 
able bodied band director, and five 
sponsors, left last Wednesday for 
Six Flags on two chartered buses. 
We left promptly at one o ’clock, 
reluctantly kissing school goodbye 
for three days of fun and relaxa
tion.

By the time we reached the Gulf 
Station most of the eighth grade 
mothers had been scraped off the 
back of the bus and we were on 
our way.

Our first stop was in Brownwrood 
where some of us bought Mothers 
Day presents like crystal glasses, 
lamps and even some cut flowers, 
which the sponsors were asked to 
hold until we got back home.

There was a small incident on 
our bus when word got around 
that we had a streaker. As it 
turned out Jim Bob had torn his 
pants and someone was sewing 
them'up with safety pins while he 
waited in the restroom on the back 
of the bus. The driver swerved to 
miss a bumble bee, and threw Jim 
Bob out and down the aisle.

When we reached our motel in 
Arlington, we were assigned our 
rooms and everyone chose room
mates. Then Mr. Mac quickly said 
“ no-” and separated the boys from 
the girls. After that we all went 
swimming, and we observed the 
11:00 o ’clock curfew and went to 
bed. That is except for room 425 
and 426 where a game of Old Maid 
went on into the wee hours of the 
morning. Tim won it all off of 
Daniel. (Mr. Mac and Coach Quim. 
by could not get in on the game 
because the stakes were too high.)

At breakfast the next morning 
we heard some bad news. The 
official weather forecaster for the 
Metro-Plex area, who was also the 
waitress at the coffee shop, pre
dicted a six inch rain for the day, 
and assured us that our trip would 
be a dripping disaster. However, 
we did not get a drop.

At Six Flags Mr. Mac and Coach 
Quimby bought some good looking 
hats to protect Coach Quimby’s 
bald head from the sun. It was 
awfully hard taking orders from 
someone wearing a red beanie.

Beniie threw darts all day and 
really impressed the chick who was 
running the place by winning 22 
tiny' snoopy dogs. John Ford prov
ed that all it takes to make a kid 
happy is a balloon. He bought $4.50 
worth of them. (It sounded like 
Tiny Tim had invaded us.) Daniel,

who is famous for his winning abil
ity at carnivals throughout the 
Southwest, carried home 158 lbs. of 
stuffed toys. The baseball throw 
quickly closed down when they 
saw him coming. Jay bought some 
foot long cigars to “take home to 
Daddy,” but the next day we could 
not locate any of them. He said he 
sold one of them to Bill and the 
other one just disappeared into 
thin air. We believed him because 
the thin air sure had a strong cigar 
odor. Derrick and Larry bought 
some cool looking sun glasses and 
a small bat to fight off the girls. 
Janis, Vicky, and Toya found some 
groovy platform wedgies that made 
them taller than anyone at Six 
Flags. The next time we saw them 
though, they were barefooted. Jill 
and Eva Jo bought beautiful pic
ture hats and Mr. Mac and Coach 
Quimby modeled them while we 
took pictures. Crowds began form
ing and people from other schools 
began to take pictures too. Then 
someone said to Mr. Mac, “Now, 
what did you say, your name was, 
sugar?” and that was the end of it.

The sponsors had nothing but 
praise for the kids. They never 
did see anyone do anything wrong. 
(One broke her glasses, two of 
them lost their contact lenses, and 
the carpet had to be ripped up in 
the motel room before they could 
find one of them.)

They woke the kids up every 
morning at eight by banging on 
the d.ors, and it was only the last 
day that they realized they had 
b°en waking up a man in room 
419 who wasn’t even with our 
gronn.

Jill got her ears pierced. She 
was very brave. It only took Debbie, 
Vanda, Eva Jo and two mainten
ance m°n to hold her down while
Margo did the job. She looked 
prrity pale but hpr fever never got 
'h ov 5 103, and we all decided it 
was worth it.

We started home and everyone 
went to sleep. We stopped again 
in Brownwod and this is where 
tragm-y almost struck. We nearly 
went off and left Jim Boh. After 
wWmg 20 minutes he finally show
ed nn. Mr. Mac couldn’t get too 
mad though because he had been 
Moving for a Mothers Dav card for 
Mary Ann’s mother. Wasn’t that 
sweet? ! !

And that is just what all these 
kids are— SWEET. — Rep.



Down Life's

LUMBER COMPANY
Eldorado, Texas

MENCEMENT

In recognition of your work just completed 

and to wish you a successful career in 

your chosen profession, we express these 

congratulatory sentiments.
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Flexibility 
to meet your 
loan needs.

A long-term loan and reason
able charges: That’s the kind 
of loan farmers and ranchers 
find at the Land Bank Associa
tion. But they also find the extra 
flexibility that is so important— 
with loan arrangements that fii 
special needs. Let us show why 
you get a better loan —and 
convenience too -w h en  you 
use the Land Bank’s unique 
service.

Federal Land Bank 
Association Of Sonora

A. E. Prugel, Mgr.
Telephone 387-2777

MIKE NIKOLAUK
Mike ic the son of Mr. and Mrs. ! 

John Nikob.uk. He has participated j 
in football and golf for four years, 
basketball for two years, and ten- [ 
nis this year. Mike is a member of , 
E Club, Speech Club, and served j 
as class vice president his Sopho-! 
more year. Mike plans to enter 
Texas A&M University in the fall 
where he will major in Mechanical 
Engineering.

KEN PETERS
Ken is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

E. C. Peters. He is a member of 
E Club and FFA where he served 
for two years as an officer. Ken 
participated in Band for two years, 
Student Council for one year, and 
Speech Club one year. He was a 
member of the One-Act Play crew* 
Ken has participated in football, 
track and basketball for four 
years. Ken plans to attend college 
but has not decided on a school yet.

BENJIE JAY i
Benjie is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Jay. He has participat
ed in football, basketball,' tennis, 
Speech, Stage Band, and Slide Rule. I 
As a member of the Band, Benjie 
received All-District his sophomore 

| and junior years, All-Region his 
| freshman and sophomore year, and ; 
i was a State soloist as a Junior and 
Senior. He w*as elected as president j 
of the Band this year. Benjie is a , 
member of the E Club and was j 
selected as American Legion Boys i 
State delegate this past year. Ben-1 
lie plans to enter Texas A&M Uni-1 
versity where he will major in 
Science. j

Benjie was a member of Who’s i 
Who Among American High School j 

! Students in 1972 and 1973 and was I 
selected Prom King at the Junior i 

; Senior Banquet.

PHONE

853 - 2226
To Contact

Cecil
Westerman Drug

In Page Bldg., In Eldorado

MIKE RIEKEN
Mike is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Bill Riekm. He has participated in 
! football four years, basketball 
J three years, and tennis two years. 
I Mike is a member of E Club, the 
i Speech Club, and National Honor 
Soch ty. He was elected president 
of Speech Club this year. Mike 

i plans to go to college and receive 
a Mechanical Engineering degree.

DEANA TERRY
Deana transferred from San An

gelo and resides with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Pharis. She has participat
ed in FKA, and w."s a contestant, 
in the Rodeo Queen Contest last 
year. Deana plans to work in San 
Angelo for six months and then 
travel out- of state. In August of 
1975, she will attend Angelo State 
University for a course in Secre
tarial Science.

ROBERT PARKER
Robert is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Glenn Parker. He participat
ed in football four years and track 
his Junior year. He is a member 
of E Club and One-Act Play. Rob
ert has served four years in FFA; 
Chapter Vice-President as a Soph
omore, and Secretary as a Junior.

Robert plans to attend Angelo 
State University in the fall.

The Unusual Are  
Common At Texas Fair !

Kerrville, Tex.— How long since | 
you made a slingshot or watched a 

I sheep being sheared?. Remember 
j hew Grandma used to spin her yarn 
| and make her lye soap? Have you 1 
I ever seen a blacksmith at work?
I Or a saddlemaker? Or a gun engra-1

MORT MERT2
Mort is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mort Mertz. Mort has served as E 
Club president this year and class 
president his Freshman year. He 
was selected class favorite as a 
Junior and Senior. He is a member 
of Student Council and National 
Honor Society. Mort is also a mem
ber of Outstanding High School 
Students of America. He has par
ticipated in football where he was 
named All-District. Mort has also 
participated in basketball, track, 
and golf. Mort plans to attend Tex
as A&M University in the fall and 
major in Agricultural Economics.

NANCY RINEHART
Nancy is the daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. B. E. Rinehart. She has been 
: a member of the Band for four 
years and participated in Spirit 

j Club, FHA, Talon staff, basketball 
j and track through the years. Nancy 
| was named FFA Sweetheart and 
I Band Sweetheart her Senior year. 
j She was elected Miss EHS and was 
class favorite this year. Nancy is 

I a member of the Outstanding High 
j School Students of America. She 
! is also a member of the National 
! Honor Society. Nancy plans to en
ter business college in San Angelo.

TIM EDMISTON
j Tim is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
i W. F. Edmiston. He has been a 
j member of the Band for four years 
j and served as vice-president this 
I year. He participated in football, 
j basketball, and was selected on the 
I All-Star Cast in the One Act Play 
' this year. Tim is a member of the 
! National Honor Society, Student 
j Coun/11, FFA Judging team, and 
I E Club. Tim plans to attend Texas 
I A&M University and major in 
Agricultural Economics.

ver?

Meador Land Co.
Box 696

Eldorado, Texas 853-2688

Modern 4 bedroom, 2V2 

baths, brick veneer home, 

over 2200 sq. feet, Sunset 
Acres Addition. 1 1

4 bedrom, 2 bath, rock 

vener home, IY2 stories, large 

screened porch, fully car

peted, located on 5 city lots.

School Menus

TESSIE TALBOT

ROOFIN G
ALL TYPES ROOF REPAIR and 

quality roofs.
KENT ELLIOTT ROOFING 

Ph. 655-2800, San Angelo, Texas

_  I Tessie is the daughter of Mr. and 
> Mrs. Charlie G. Wilhelm and re- 

, sides with Mayme Hayes in Eldo
rado. Tessie transferred from Big 

I Piney, Wyoming and Singapore.
J She was on the magazine staff her 
| Senior year. Tessie plans to go to- 
j South America then join the Air 
j Force and travel overseas.

j (All meals served with buttered 
i rolls and milk.)
■ Wed., May 15: Hamburgers, let
tuce & tomatoes, french fried pota
toes, fresh fruit cup, cowboy cook-

; ies.
j Thursday, May 16: Fried chicken 
I and gravy, creamed potatoes, con- 
j gealed salad, creamed corn, cake.

Friday, May 17: Sandwiches— 
tuna, pimento cheese, peanut but
ter; c-rrot sticks, English pea sa-

■ lad, rice krispie cookies.

i Monday, May 20: Baked ham,
| sweet potatoes, stewed tomatoes, 
i green peas or beans, canned fruit.
; Tuesday, May 21: Turkey a la 
[ king, candied carrots, combination 
: salad, plain jello.

Wed., May 22: Hot dogs with 
: chili, potato salad, stuffed celery, 
fruit cobbler.

Thursday, May 23: Sandwiches— 
tuna, pimento cheese, peanut but
ter; french fries, fresh fruit cup, 
ice cream.

Friday, May 24: Teachers’ work 
day.

All of these crafts will be dem- 1 
onstrated during the Texas State j 
Arts & Crafts Fair on the campus 1 
of Schreiner College in Kerrvilie ! 
May 24-27.

Grouped into one large area 
bounded by gently flowing Quinlan [ 
Greek and shaded by a multitude j 
of spreading oak trees, craftsmen , 
from such diverse Texas localities j 
as Cumby, Edom, Devine and Le- j 
ander demonstrate how our p ion-: 
eer fathers made items of beauty, j 
necessity, comfort and pleasure, j

An old-fashioned quilting bee I 
reminds visitors of a social at I 
Grandma’s house. Knift makers at [ 
work alonkside a gunsmith, demon- i 
strate how tools of survival were ! 
made by our ancestors. A sheep j 
shearing demonstration shows the 
first step to the weaving process. 
The intervening steps, carding, 
spinning and dyeing are all part of 
the “ Cycle of Fabric” demonstra
tions.

Tin-type photographs are taken 
on-the-spot, ala 1874. Spurs, dulci
mers, sourdough bread and even 
authentic Indian arrowheads are 
made for visitors to the Texas Fair.

Take a trip to nostalgia. Come 
to the Fair. You are sure to be 
reminded of a simpler time and re
live history if just for a day.

For more information write to: 
Texas Tourist Development Agency, 
Box 12008, Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711.

TO CONDUCT SERVICE
The service this Sunday after

noon, May 19th, at the Nursing 
Home, will be conducted by the 
West Side Church of Christ.

—SCRATCH PADS for sale* at the 
Eldorado Success office.
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Only 47.9c per gal. 
Only 50.9c per gal. 
. Only 79c per Car 

Only 52c Per Car 
. For Only 79c

CITATION AIR TANK . . . 
Waterproof Lanterns, Reg. $4.28 
$U IF BATTERY (2-year warranty) 
$PARK PLUGS (Champion or AC)
GULF Deluxe Crown 5.50 x 13 Tires 
GULF Deluxe Crown 7.75 x 14 Tires 
10" Electric Chain Saw . . . 
CASE OF COKES (24) , .
5-Gal. Plastic Water Jugs . .
1 7-mm. Winchester Magnum Model 70 Rifle
1 22-250 Remington Model 788 Rifle--------
1 30-06 Remington Model 700 AOL Rifle—

EYE BRAND KNIVES . . .

. $12.95 Each

. $13.95 Each
$49.95 

$2.90 Plus Deposit 
$3.99 Each

$149.95

AND M AN Y OTHER ITEMS 
A LL AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Phone 853-2931Dan Griffin

is Your Car Expense Getting You Down?

EQ U IPM EN T

West Texas Utilities 
Company

I Ssss
V i ! 1< tit If

111 I
u r / c  ■.. -\A: : ■>; flgfcVJ -

Now's the time 
to call your 

air conditioning 
serviceman.

(Get a checkup before the heat's on.)

Bight now your air conditioning serviceman 

can easily work your call into his schedule and 

get your unit ready to deliver dependable cooling 

through the summer ahead.

W e know that many people wait until the heat’s 

on to install electric air conditioning or have 

their units serviced. Later on, your dealer or 

serviceman may have a waiting list.

W TU wants you to get the greatest value from 

your electric service. One way we can help is to 

remind you to get the jump on summer by calling 

your serviceman early.

First National
Of Eldorado

BankThe

Congratulations, Graduates
High school days are over. Before you 
lies a golden path in our land of 
opportunity. ^

Today, in this modern age of space and 
rockets you'll’ find some of the old- 
fashioned, earth-bound virtues like thrift 
will serve you well. We hope to know 
you better in the days that lie ahead 
and serve your needs as we have many 
of our graduates throughout the years.

$22.39 $14.04

You Save $8.25 Or M ore!
Wash Your Own Car With Our Automatic Car Wash 99c
1% Your Own Flats With Our Air Jacks

and Automatic Tire Changer . . Only 75c
Use Our Battery Charger (1 Hour) . . .  Only 55c

■FILL UP YOUR CAR-

Ninfa is the daughter of Mrs. 
i Felisitas Barajas. She was a mem- 
j her of FHA for four years. Ninfa 
‘ plans to work then attend Business 
College in San Angelo.

Full Service Station

15 Gat. Gas About 57.64
5 Gfs. Oil . - .  4,50
01! Filler . . . 4.50
Grease . . . 1.75
Wash . -  . . 1.75

Griffin Self Service

15 Gal. G a s . . $7.19
5Qfs. Oil . . 3.00
Oil Filler . . 2.11
Crease . . .  .75
Wash . . .  .99

I VON DA MAN ESS |
I |
! Vcnda is the daughter of Mr. | 
j and Mrs. Bill Maness. She has j 
been a member of the Band for j 

j four years and a twirler her Junior 
! and Senior years. As a member of 
j the basketball team, she received 
I All-District this year and was sel- 
’ ected as a captain. She has served 
j on the Talon Staff for four years,
| and was editor this year. Vcnda 
; is a member of the National Honor 
; Society and treasurer of GAA. She 
J has also participated in Spirit Club,
! FHA, and track. /

She was selected as Miss Merry I 
I Christmas’ in 1973. Vonda plans to i 
1 enter Abilene Christian College in 
| the fall.

NINFA BARAJAS

DALE HARRELL
Dale is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

I Jack Harrell. He has been a mem- 
i her of E Club for two years, 4-H 
! Club three years, and FFA three 
years. Dale served as Junior Class | J Treasurer and Senior Class Vice- j 

1 President. He was elected FHA 
Beau this year. Dale participated 

r in football, basketball, and track, 
j Dale plans to work a year and then 
attend college.

DAVID SWIGART
i David is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
1 J. E. Swigart of San Angelo. He 
j is a member of FFA and 4-H Club. 
I David was elected Class President 
his Junior and Senior years. He 
has participated in football, basket
ball, and track while in Eldorado. 

| David plans to work for a while 
! then attend college later.

\
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are In The

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET

TERM ITES?
Then Call King’s Termite & 
Pest Control, Collect 949-8611 
Bonded Insured Licensed

King's Pest Control 
Service

2820 W. Ave. N.
San Angelo, Texas

Johnny J. King. Mgr.

In Those Days
Coerpiled From Success Files

ONE YEAR AGO

f Community Calendar | On Safes 0! Meal
\--------------------------------- --------------/ ;

May 21, Tuesday. Awards Assem-1 R v  B i l i k  
bly, 11:00 a.m., school auditorium.]

May 22, Wednesday. Lions Club i (by John L. Hill, Attorney General) 
meets 12:05, Memorial Building, j 

May 23, Thursday. Social Security Austin, Tex. Our Consumer Pro
man at Court House, 9:30 to 11:30. ! tectl0n Dlvision has received seve- 

May 28, Tuesday. Woman’s Club. ' ral rePcrts from othar states about 
May 28, Tuesday. Merry Makers I some deceptive practices regarding

(to 28*)

Myers
Submersible Pumps
Check with me for complete 
line. I also do contract wiring

Blake's Electric
B. L. Blakeway Ph. 853-2775

42 Club meets with Rose Brannan.
June 1, Saturday. Run-Off Dem

ocratic Primary.
June 1, Saturday. Hospital Aux- (

was a promoter and stockholder, diary garage sale at Methodist edu-1 “, aaf: s „  •
Funeral servivces were held for cational building. j „  , , .  . ,  .  . , ,

Mrs Jack Elder 59 j June 6> Thursday. Hospital A ux-! 0ne tactlc complained of in oth-
At Commerce, Johno Felton Mayo diary meets.

Jr. of Eldorado received his Bache-; June 7-8. Junior Rodeo.
lor of Science degree from E a s t ------------------------------------------------------
Texas State University.

j May 17, 1973— Open house was 
held at Uvalde at the new Plateau 

j Wool & Mohair Corporation build- 
j ing. Ford Oglesby Jr. of this piac"

the sale of meat by bulk meat dea
lers.

Some of the described tactics i 
were observed in Texas during last 

meat price crisis and they

FIVE YEARS AGO
May 15, 1969------ A shower was

Many, Many Thanks!
to EVERYBODY here in Eldorado

; er states is the “ bait and switch”
I technique, in which consumers are j 
! drawn to a store by low advertised ! 
1 prices. When they respond to the ) 
ad. the seller shows them very fat, j 
old, or generally unattractive beef. 
The consumer then is shown better | 
looking beef and urged to buy it j 
at much higher prices.

Many people do not know that

£5 v

•JEKXrL _

sŝf*** -r’je.'Zr-7, Tjp amt
z>: •:

set to honor Wanda Murphy, bride-1 *or their kind c° nCPrn Jast Wednes-
elect of Don Charles Taylor. i day, eveninS at tbe tlme _ ° f  my ,  ̂ nilV7VY

Lighting was being installed at ]™ sbaP irJ the s ôre- Especially do j thg U. S. Department of Agricul- 
the new rodeo arena south of town 1 * thank Loyce Parker for calling 
under direction of Southwest Texas : ambulance, those who helped
Electric Co-Op and West Texas carry me 0UL and Jerroll Sanders 
Utilities. ! and J- C. Schooley for driving me

Voy Lee Butts-----------------------------------------------------------------Chairman
Clay F. Atkins---------------------------------------------------------- Vice-Chairman
J. C. Bumguardner_______________________________________ Secretary
Otis Deal------------------------------------- Member
Walter C. Pope HI_________________________________________Member

ture requires that all meat be coded The Eldorado-Divide Soil and Wa- 
as to freshness. ' ter Conservation District was well

Some bulk meat dealers sell represented Thursday at the 1974 
meat by “ hanging weight,” without Texas Conservation Awards Pro-

LOWE'S
AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIR SHOP

Tune-Ups, Minor Repairs 
Lawn Mower Repairs 

IN NORTHEAST ELDORADO

I f  T h c y ’ re  W estcrri 'B ilt

T h e y ’ rc  G u aranteed

Free Pick Up and Del.
Phone 353-2868

INSURANCE
FIRE
WINDSTORM 
HAIL; AUTO; LIFE  
CASUALTY

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

The historical society was to j ^  Sonora in the ambulance; als0 : explaining that the term refers to ! gram for Region II, at a banquet 
............... -  ------ ’ ’ - 1 Delia Pina for accompanying us 1 ^ & 1................

Also Clay Porter for reviving me
meet with Mrs. Ranee McDonald to j Delia ^Pina^for accompanying us. j entire side of an animal, in-j held in the Houston Harte Center
bring the program.

A surprise open house at the ] 1 ^ as released from the Sonora i • consumers should find out w hat! This state-wide awards program
Clay Porter home honored Mr. and j hospital the following morning, and cogt poim(j |s for take-home is sponsored by the Fort Worth 

w^iiic Mrf’npminir nn ! have since been at home and back! m9at aftsr trimming, boning and Area Chamber of Commerce, as
wrapping. Sometimes edible meat directing sponsor, in cooperation 
may amount to only half the hang- i with the Association of Texas Soil

eluding all fat and bones. at Angelo State University.

Mrs. Hollis McCormick on their j 
Silver Wedding Anniversary. ! work.

Participating in the Girls State j Again, thanks to all who expres- 
Track Meet events at Abilene were sed concern and who helped in

any way.
Raymond Schrank

Peggy Hill, Lisa McAngus, Linda 
Derrick, Lorretta Schooley, Mary 
Lynn McCalla, Kathleen O’Harrow.
Kay Williams, and manager Jenny GARAGE SALE 
Sue Martin. 1

ing weight, so you would be pay- 
* ‘ ing twice as much as the advertised 
_ 1 price for the meat you can eat.

j If you’re buying from a bulk 
_ i meat supplier you’ve never traded 

with, it’s a good idea to watch

and Watr Conservation Districts, 
the Texas Soil Conservation Ser
vice,* the Texas State Soil and Wa
ter Conservation Board, Soil Con
servation Society of America, Tex
as Council and more than 18 other 
interested organizations.

Kenneth Kuykendall of Chero-

Vickie Jones was elected new 
Lions Club queen, as the annual 
program was held. First runner-up 
was Kathleen O’Harrow and second 
runner-up was Mary Lynn McCalla.

At A&M, Jerry D. Thomerson of 
Christoval was named Disti.nguish-

Club luncheon on May 22, 1974.
Those in attendance at the Con

servation Awards program in San 
Angelo from the Eldorado-Divide 
Soil Conservation District were: 
District Directors and their wives 
Voy Lee Butts, Clay Atkins, Otis 
Deal, and J. C. Bumguardner; Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Wallis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Kuykendall, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. “Hop” McMillan, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rountree.

Ministerial Alliance Field Tour 
District Directors of the Eldorado- 

Divide Soil Conservation District 
are to be hosts to the Ministerial 
Alliance at a breakfast and con
servation field tour in connection 
with Soil Stewardship Week May 
19-26, 1974.

Capt. and Mrs. Thad A. Thom- j pQUR FAMILIES, Thursday, Fri- j while the meat is trimmed, cut, 
son of San Antonio were spending j day and gatur(jay, 8:00 a.m. to 6:00! and packaged, to make sure what
about two weeks here. ; p m 204 Warner, behind hospi-1 y°u Pa*d f ° r is what you’ll be tak- j kee, vice president of the Associ-

tal. Recliner, baby bed, two wash-1 ing home. Reports from other 1 ation of Texas Soil and Water Con
ing machines, clothes,' kitchen it- j states indicate that dishonest dea-1 servation Districts, was master of 
ems, drapes, other furniture. 1* lers sometimes switch meat orders 1 ceremonies at the meeting.
------ ’----------------------------------------------- j on customers. The winner of this district’s Con- followed by a field tour to observe

In most of our columns—like j servation Award for 1974 was C. j conservation practices applied to 
today’s— we concentrate on alert- j L. “Hap” McMillan of Christoval. the land by district cooperators of

the consumer to deceptive 1 He is to receive his Conservation the Eldorado-Divide Soil Conserva-

The tour is to begin with a 
breakfast at the El Dorado Restau
rant at 8:30 a.m. Friday, May 17,

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank everyone for I

ed Student in veterinary medicine, the beautiful flowers, visits and ] t £d * ' ti such as these that
Prayers tom _g my j t a y  j he sho^ d be on guard against.

12 YEARS AGO of 10 days i-n the Sonora Hospital.• T r.n „ r_ , .  4. 1 The perpetrators of such schemes
May 17, 1962— More parties and j !j Pn th th £ ; are a very small percentage of the

honoring the 1962 !. Z S S S i S I J P J E S L S L  1 -  com m unity-a percentageevents were 
grads of EHS. Buren Whitten was 
class president. Genelle Edmiston 
was valedictorian and Judy Hext 
was salutatorian and Jim Rungt 
was high boy.

Dick Bearce was elected presi
dent of th

wonderful care and attention. May j ^  “the T on it  m^ThanTde^iores
Fern" Pafrent ,  I «  ™ e h  as th , public and our Con-rein  rairent__________________ j sumer Protection Division.

I But instead of focusing only on 
WINCH SERVICE and hauling.! the minority of merchants who

___  Some equipment for lease; also j deliberately TRY to confuse or
Lions Club to serve ! shredding and custom farming. — i deceive the public, we’d like to call

Award plaque at the local Lions tion District.

the 1962-63 year.
Alton Roy Mitchell enlisted in j

Farris Nixon, 853-2996. (to Jun 6*) j attention now to an example of ■ 
j an entire industry that is attempt- j 

the’ Air Foret and was taking basic ] GOOD USED LUMBER. 1 x 12 B,1 ing to CLEAR UP consumer confu- j 
training at Lackland Air Base, San 1 2 x 6, 2 x 4, 1 x 4 paneling. — Fred i sion.

N O B O D Y 'S  P E R F E C T !
The most accurate time pieces known to

MAN ARE THE MASERS IN THE U. S. NAVAL RESEARCH
L a b  in Wa sh in g to n , P.C. T h e y  a r e  a ccu ra te
WITHIN ONE SECOND PER 1,700,000 YEARS*

Antonio.
Surveying on the new highway 

route between Eldorado and the

Rilev. The National Live Stock and j 
Meat Board has responded to re- j 
quests from consumers who were j 
having a hard time identifying i 
such meat cuts as “New York” !

RATLSFF-KERBOW  
FUNERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado 853-2636

If No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 

Or Call Sonora____ 387-2266

, .HELP1 WANTED. Top salary for 
Tom Green county line was under j good cook, also need waitresses
way- -  _  . i and dishawshers. Apply in person i , , ™  , . „ , , u, .Th, run-off Democratic Primary ,  Leon Parks 3t French,s Bfg Xree j steak, . Delmomco steak his and 
was coming up with Don Yarbor-1 Restaurant in Sonora> Texas“  | ner” steaks or charbroil steak.
eugh and John Connally as candi-, _________;_____________ 1____________ With a total of more than a
dates for Governor. I thousand such different names for

Funeral services were held a t ' FOR SALE: 3-bedroom house with j beef cuts being used across the 
Monahans for Bessie Ray Lovelace, i carpet, central heat, refrigerated j country, the problem was wids- 
43. As Bessie Mercer she had I a r̂-. wood paneling, fenced yard, J sprpad.
attended the Eidorado schools in ! fruit trees- Call 853-2212 or see The NLSMB set up an advisory]

I Ted Short. (tfc)
at-

her girlhood. 
Mr. and Mrs Leslie Baker

tended the hankers’ convention in | DO PEOPLE read these small ad? 
Galveston. j *n The Success? You just did.

The swimming pool opened for j —
the summer with Jack Montgomery j THOSE VISITING MOTHER'S DAY 
and Douglas Jung as managers, j wjth Mrs. Jeffrey in the rest home 

Plans were under way for a ] bere Were her daughter Lisa Mae 
Homecoming to be held June 3rd ; anc] j , m simpson of Brownwood, 
at the Methodist church. Bishop j Q^jg jeffrev of Llano, Raymond . mea*t identity standards that  ̂ riiay
Galloway was to preside at dedi- j Morgan of Sonora, and Bethel Jeff- j be use(l by up to 80% of the
nnfinn nt +V10 prln T*nti nn pi hiiildinS i j-gy Leo Jeffrey of Eldorado nation’s snnerma

committee to study the problem J 
and recommend solutions. The 1 
committee found that a single cut 
of meat now can be labeled with as j 
many as a dozen different popular j 
names, depending on the store and j 
the part of the country .you’re in. j 

As a result of the study, the ! 
NLSMB has adopted a new set of

SUY YOURSELF,
A PREAM b y  purchasing 

U.S. SAYINGS BONDS. 
BONDS ARB TUB SAFE
WAY TO MAKE DREAMS 
COME TRUE AND THEY RE
EA S Y TO BUY. YOUR BANK
e p / /C  THEM OR YOU CAN 
g e t t h e m  through THE 
PAYROLL SAYINGS PLAN 
WHERE YOU WORK. WHY
WAIT-BUILD A DREAM

NOW!

cation of the educational buildin 
and new stained glass windows 
Rev. C. M. Nyquist was the pastor

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PU BLISH ED  E V E R Y  TH U R SD A Y  

A t Eldorado, Texas 76936
Fred Gunstead__ Editor-Publisher
Bill Gunstead____Associate Editor

Duplicate Bridge
Winners last week:
Imogene Edmiston and Zeila Ba-

Suhseription Rates
1 Year, in Schleicher County $400 
1 Year, Elsewhere___________ $5.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm  or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same - being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admission is .made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters riot news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
are considered advertising and charged for 
at regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

P ic tu r e s -----------Unsolicited pictures for
publication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

TTF~- * / Dl

35 YEARS AGO
May 19, 1939—F. L. Beck, for-j 

merly of San Angelo, was opening ] 
his Sunshine Grocery in the Roach ker, 1st; 
building. O. A. Berry was manager.

On Mother’s Day, a family gath
ering honored Mrs. W. J. (Re
becca) McDonald.

Former Success editor, Aaron
Edgar and his bride of a few j ment next Thursday, May 23rd, at | “
months, visited friends here and 17:30 p.m. 
then returned to their home in 
Munday, Texas.

Attending a Home Demonstra
tion meeting in Snyder were Miss 
Margaret Stewart, Mrs. Claude Al
exander, Mrs. Elvin Bawcom, Mrs.
John Williams, Mrs. Ray Steward 
and Miss Hazel Doyle.

Funeral services were held for 
Eddie Hazelwood.

School Supt. Dave Williamson 
prtsented diplomas to 21 seventh 
grade pupils at Grammar School 
Graduation.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones of the 
Reynolds community were called to 
Eola by the death of her mother,
Mrs. W. F. Gabbert, who died of 
a heart attack.

J. R. McMillan was employed by 
the Willis Taylor Shop.

Miss Mary Bolding accompanied 
the Sophomore class to Christoval 
for a swimming party.

A pound of Sweet Cream Butter 
cost 28c, pork chops were 22c a 
pound, sausage was 20c a pound, 
and two bunches of carrots cost oc 
at the Self Service Grocery and 
Hardware.

David E. DeLong Jr., was to 
receive his B. S. degree in Agri
culture from A&M on June 2nd. j

I nation’s supermarkets within ai few j 
i months. These standards reduce 
! the number' of meat names by more 
! than two-thirds, to around 315.
J They require that each label on i 
packages of meat in supermarkets * 
identify the kind of meat, the j 

, _ , , wholesale cut that tells what part i
BJakeways 2nd. of the animal the meat is from, and .

H’ Cailan’ A,I! f ld ’ 3L L  ! the retail cut that consumers buy. J
 ̂ Flora Hubble and Melissa O Har- j Sq yQU might find that the <T ike>s ]

low 4th. Peak” roast you’ve been buying for j
We are having our Club Tourna- y0arg may g{)on b0 mQre accurateiy j

‘Beef Chuck------ Under j
I Blade Pot Roast.” But locally pop -;
! ular names such as “Pike’s Peak” j 
: can also be included on the label, j 
! in addition to the required infor- 
■ mation, says the NLSMB. This j 
| will enable people to find their]
] favorite cut under the new labeling j 
I syst°m.

SLOW BURN!'There i s
EVIDENCE (BUT NO FINAL 
PROOF) THAT A CARBIDE 
FILAMENT BULB STILL IN 
USE IN THE FIR E DEPT.;

Liv er m o r e , c a lv h a s  b e e n
BURNING SINCE 1906 \

AT

4
y

In southern China, as in Burma and. Siam, rice is the central’ 
lood , and all else-soup, meat, fish, vegetables and condi- 
ments-are “ garnish.”  ^

Ever wonder how many races 
a horse could win during one 
career? Kingston, one o f the 
fleetest thoroughbreds ever to 
circle the oval, won the stag- 
ging total o f 89 races in 138 
starts!

CLASSIFIED A D V E R TISIN '? R ATES

First Insertion___________________ 4c
Additional Insertions__________ 2c

word
word

Minimum 50c Each Insertion 
Cash in Advance

$1.00 Minimum On *1411 Small Ads 
Tak-»u On Phone Or By Mieil

ELDORADO LODGE

« , «  m ts mss ismiir/gfi

No. 890 —  A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8 :00  from  
April 1 to October 1. Visiting  
brethren welcome.

The 8:15 a.m.
Truth Sundays
That KGKL-960 Angelo

Christian ScienceHeals Radio Series

drive
friendly'.

The committee also recommend- j 
ed that all hamburger be called 
“ ground beef,” that its percentage j 
of lean to fat be shown, that only i 
skeletal beef meat be used in it, ! 
and that an optional descriptive j 
name (such as “Chuck” or “ Sir- j 
loin” ) could be included on the j 
label. A complete label might be I 
“ Ground Beef Chuck—Not Less j 
Than 75% Lean.”

Although these meat labeling ] 
standards are not mandatory, the j 
NLSMB expects that they will be j 
adopted by a large majority of I 
meat suppliers.

This voluntary self-regulation by I 
■ | an industry is a good example of j 
_ ’the business sector itself recogniz- J 

j ing an area of consumer confusion 
and moving to remedy the situa- 

I tion.
I If you should have a consumer 
'problem with a business or indivi- i 
I dual, try first to talk it over. Then [ 
I if the problem persists, consult our \ 

-  Consumer Protection Division, your |
, local Better Business Bureau, or i 
! your county or district attorney.

In Devon and Cornwall, England, it’s said that bathing in 
the dew from the lilacs on May Day will make a person 
beautiful all year long!

A V

4 /

j

>1 >

If your right hand itches, according to folklore, you will 
receive money in it; if the left itches, a letter, probablv 
asking you to send money!

SALES PADS, Just 10c each 
the Eldorado Success office.

^ — i i / / / ~ ~ ' H

ai In Japan, next to the emperor, rice is the most scared o f all 
things on earth.

^  4 t
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by Lyndell Williams

Texas Press Association
Austin, Tex.— With the primary 

elections out of the way, the race 
for House Speaker is getting hot
ter by the day.

At least three candidates for the 
speakership claimed legislative rac
es May 4 turned out in their favor, 
and they are now in the lead.

One, Fred Head of Troup, con
tended he already has the speaker- 
ship won with 80 votes. During 
the last week, he released names 
of 19 representatives backing him.

Rep. Carl Parker of Port Arthur 
laid claim to having gained seven 
votes in the primaries— enough to 
give him a total of about 55.

Rep. Bill Clayton said his pick- 
up in the primaries “ clearly estab
lished” him as the leader.

Rep. David Finney of Fort Worth 
hit all the claims as “ phony band
wagon publicity,” and urged sup
port of his candidacy as a modern 
compromise.

Rep. Jim Nugent of Kerrville said 
he doubts outcome of the first pri
mary appreciably changed the or
der of the candidates, and he main
tained the race remains wide open.

The four candidates— Head, Par
ker, Clayton and Finney— already 
have received more than $100,000 
in contributions and spent about 
$62,000 on their campaigns.

Head raised and spent the 
most, $38,875 in contributions and 
$32,045 in expenditures. Clayton 
is second with $30,000 in donations 
and $10,208 in expenditures. Par
ker has raised about $20,000 and 
spent about $10,000, Finney $13,000 
and $10,000.

Incumbents Favored
The May 4 Democratic primary 

was a great day for incumbents.
Not only did Gov. Dolph Briscoe 

win a landslide victory over Fran
ces “Sissy’’ Farenthold (by nearly 

' 70% of the disappointingly-light 
vote of 1.5 million), but there were 
no upsets of any officials in state
wide or congressional primaries.

Further, only three state repre
sentatives and a single state sena-i 
tor were defeated in 77 House and | 
eight Senate contests.

Republicans will make their most \ 
determined statewide bids in the | 
governor’s race with Dr. Jim Gran- j 
berry, 41. of Lubbock as the nom
inee. Ex-Prisoner of War Nick 
Rowe is the GOP nominee for 
comptroller who will take on Dem
ocrat Bob Bullock.

Baby Clothing To Be 
Sorority Project

The Xi Xi Chi chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will furnish baby cloth
ing for the nursery of Schleicher 
County Medical Center as its ser
vice project this year. The decision 
was made during the group’s meet- j 
ing Monday night.

Another project will be to spon
sor a girl at Concho Valley Home 
for Girls in San Angelo.

Presenting the program, were 
Mrs. Jim Martin who spoke on 
grooming and Mrs. Don Scott who 
spoke on exercises in thinking.

New officers for the year, who 
were installed during the club’s 
Founder’s Day meeting are Mrs. 
Monroe Dacy, president; Mrs. Sam 
Ingle, vice president; Mrs. Leroy 
Hanusch, treasurer; Mrs. Richard 
Harris, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Jack Williams, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. J. C. Berry, extension 
officer; Mrs.. C. F. Dacy, Sunshine 
Girl. Mrs. Delm«r Jackson, tele
phone girl; and Mrs. Jim Martin, 
parliamentarian.

Members were assigned to com
mittees.

Mrs. Flora Plubble was named 
girl of the year and Nelva Martin 
was named pledge of the year dur
ing the Founder’s Day celebra
tion. —Rep.,

| POLITICAL 
j ANNOUNCEMENTS |

Candidates whose names appear 
below, announced subject to the 
Democratic Primary, June 1, 1974:

For Congress, 21st District: 
NELSON WOLFF 
BOB KRUEGER

For Commissioner, Precinct 2: 
JIM HOLLEY  
L. E. (Gene) McCALLA

G O V E R N O R  COKE STEVENSON ENDORSES
BOB KRUEGER FOR U. S. CONGRESS

s supported U. 1. Msher in trie congress or roe united orates tor more man ou years, ana 
I have supported him actively in 16 campaigns in which he has been elected to this important 
office. I would support him again if he were a candidate for re-election. The point ! wish to 
emphasize is that this District needs an able and dedicated man to represent us in Congress. 1 
believe BOB KRUEGER of Comal County possesses qualifications which will enable him to 
represent the district in a fair and impartial manner. I believe he will do this with honor to 
himself and credit to .the district. I SUPPORT HIM STRONGLY/7 — (Gov.) Coke R. Stevenson

INDEPENDENT DEMOCRAT FOR CONGRESS
(Pol. Adv. Paid For By Friends of Bob Krueger, Bill Richter, Ch., 228 S. Seguin Ave., New Braunfels, Texas.)

TO THE GRADUATING CLASS, 
WE SAY

May good health, good fortune and good 
happiness be yours forever.

COME TO OUR NEWLY COMPLETED GIFT ROOM TO 
FIND THAT CORRECT GIFT FOR YOUR FAVORITE 
GRAD. — FREE GiFT WRAPPING ! I !

PHQN
Cecil Westerman Would Lika To 3s YOUR Pharmacist

BRIDAL GIFT SELECTIONS

JACKSON

as well as Gifts For The Grads

at your friendly

WESTERN AUTO  
ASSOCATE STORE 

here in Eldorado

Lettuce was once classified 
as a sterile plant and believed 
to be conducive to sterility 
in those who ate it. Oh those 
poor bunnies -  nobody told 
them!

jTXJahv cou eoes usims a
NEW CONCEPT SALLBO OPEN 

A P M IS S I 0 N 5  PJ20O PAM  TO OFFSET
ri$in& Costs amp lowerep 
gUfCoLLMEMT̂ .

0 C H O O L £  OFFEI2IN& -THIS.
PlZO&RAM. WILL AUTOMATICALLY 

FWI20LL Awy PE 12SON yW O  HAS 
0E EN  AC4EPT£P IN THE AI^My AUI7
w il l  g iv e  c o u rs e  A e e p iT  f o z  
-THE PE/ZSOW& AEMY £XPEEIEW££ 
AWi7 TEAlNiNG.

Market Report Fiddler's Contest Set 
At Texas Fair At K'ville

Kerrville, Tex.----- -An Old-Time

Soil Stewardship Week 
Set For May 19-26

Soil Stewardship Week, a nation-1 College Station, Tex.— Egg prices 
wide observance which emphasizes 1 skidding downward should make J Fiddler’s Contest is scheduled for 
man’s responsibility to protect and . consumers happy this week, one 2:30 p.m. Sunday, May 25 on the 
conerve oil, water, and other natu- authority predicts, 
ral resources, will be May 19 to 26 d A large.size eggs offer
this year V°y Lee Butts, chairman combination of quality and
of the Eldorado-Dmcle Soil and ! economy » according to Mrs. Gwen-

dolyne Clyatt, consumer marketingan-Water Conservation District,
nounced today. , ,  information specialist with the Tex-
Place ” emphas&d how th“  ! «* Agricultural Extension Service, 
changes v^occurring'^ in theSia- The Texas A *H  University Sys- 
tion affect our continuing respon- t~m‘ 
sibility to be good stewards of the 
land, said Mr. Butts.

Several churches in the district
ducts are fryer chickens, with an 
increased supply of 3 to 5%, chic- 

have planned special Soil Steward- ^en hens, turkeys and turkey parts, 
ship services during the week and j “At beef counters, many markets 
a conservation tour for ministers j are featuring round steaks and 
is planned for Friday morning, j roasts, ground beef, chuck roasts,- 
May 17, 1974. j beef liver, and perhaps rump and

District director Butts cited th e ; roasts. 
energy shortage. environmental1 
pollution, and the growing concern 
over land use as examples of

grounds of the Texas State Arts & 
Crafts Fair, Schreiner College, at 
Kerrville.

Located in a special area of the 
fair site, bounded by gently-flow
ing Quinlan Creek and shaded by 
a hundred oak trees, the contest is 
expected to attract approximately 
35 contenders. Three judges, all 
approved by the Texas Old Time 

Other economical poultry pro- Fiddler’s Association, will deter
mine winners in four division. The 
top five fiddlers in each category 
will win trophies and prize money 
with $50 going to each divisional 
winner.

Winners will then compete for 
the Grand Championship, a trophy 
and $250. The champion will then 
be invited to play a duet with Chub- 

“Pork values include shoulder j |3y wise at the evening concert of 
roasts and steaks, hams, picnics, j the Kerrville Folk Festival and 

changes and deviopments affecting ; end-cut loin roasts and chons and I take home another $100. 
the use of America’s natural re- j pork liver. Features may offer cen- j The “Fiddler’s Feud,” as the 
sources. j ter chops, quarter-loins cut into j contest became known last year.

“We hope,” said Mr. Butts, “that ; chops— and some brands of bacon.” j will he free entertainment to all 
during Soil Stewardship Week, m il-j Fresh fruit and vegetables in j Sunday visitors at the Texas Fair.
lions of Americans will pause for } good supply at economical prices 
a moment to consider their respon- j are oranges, bananas, grapefruit 
sibilities for the protection and | and raneapnle, the specialist said, 
use of the Lord’s earth.” * j “Also, cabbage, carrots, broccoli,

The district provides churches ; c°Iery, mustard greens, dry yellow 
with programs, bulletin inserts, and j onions, green onions and radishes, 
copies of this year’s observance ! Asparagus is available at moderate 
booklet. This material is prepared I prices,' and watermelon supplies 
by the National Soil Stewardship j are heavier, but prices vary  ̂ con- 
A.dvisory Committee of the Nation- j siderably. Since weather affects 
al Association of Conservation Dis- strawberry quality and price, sel-
tricts. The advisory committee is 
composed of churchmen of differ
ent faiths.

Nineteen seventy-four will be the 
19th consecutive year that the

ect them carefully.”

Admission to the grounds is $1.00 
for adults and 50c for children un
der 12.

The 1973 Grand Chamnion, Dick 
Barrett of Pottsboro. Texas, is 
expected to b^ on hand to defend 
his title. Visitors can expect to 
enjoy some of the country’s best 
foot-stomping, fiddle playing ever 
assembled at one place.

For more information on the 
‘Fiddler’s Feud.” the Texas Fair,

Turning to processed vegetables, or the Kerrville Folk Festival.
Mrs. Clyatt noted that supplies are 
“ quite small and prices have slowly 
increased on many it°ms. This

Eldorado-Divide Soil and Water j trend is likely to continue, since 
Conservation District, along with : processors probably will nay more 
some 3,000 other districts through- j for upcoming crops and increased 
out the nation, has sponsored Soil j packing costs.”
Stewardship Week. The custom of j Consumer Watchwords: If there’s 
setting aside sp eial “Rotation j a seven cents— or more— spread be- 
Days” for this purpose began more I tween eg gsizes. the smaller size 
than 1,500 years ago in France, J will give you more egg for the 
when French peasants prayed for money, 
help after crop failures had brought 
widespread hunger. David Parker Graduates 

From Angelo State U.
David Glenn Parker, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Glenn Parker, received 
his BBA degree in graduation exer
cises at Angelo State University 
Friday, May 10, 1974.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Parker and Robert of Eldo- 

j rado and Mr. and Mrs. Rutledge 
Fruediger of Albany.

write: TTDA. Box 12008, Capitol 
Station, Austin, Texas 78711.

MISS HEANER GRADUATING 
FROM BRONTE HIGH SCHOOL

Several Eldoradoans have receiv
ed invitations to Commencement 
Exercises at Bronte High School 
where Sarah Dorothv Heaner is one 
of the grad,uat°s. Her fath°r, the 
Rev. Russell Heaner, is currently 
pastor of the United Methodist 
Church at Bronte.

Miss Heaner was born while her 
father was pastor of the Methodist 
Church here in Eldorado.

Candidate NA/oIff Cites 
Ties To The Land

Nelson W olff of San Antonio has 
continued his active campaign for 
Congressman of the 21st District 
after he emerged one of the top 
two contenders in the May 4th 
Democratic Primary. - He said:

“My life has been attached to the

NEW DAUGHTER FOR ISAACS
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Isaacs of 

San Angelo are parents of a daugh
ter, Melisa Jeane, born May 3,1974. j ]an(j family and I know what
She weighed 7 pounds 2 ounces. ^  to try to make a profit

Maternal grandmother is Mis. • our r3nchinCT operation. In our 
I Damon Davis of San Angelo. J lumber business I know wh-t it is 

Paternal grandmother is Mis. j t0 make a payroll whpn things
| Euda B. Isaacs of Austin. Mr. and 
j Mrs. C. M. Davis of Hext are the 
i. great-grandparents.

42 Party  Held Last Wee!<
Mrs. Truett Stanford was hostess 

last Thursday when she entertain
ed the club in her home. Everyone

j are tough. I know the problems of 
j raising a family with rapid infia- 
i tion eating away at paychecks.
! “I have voted in the T"xas Legis- 
I lature to preserve our free enter
prise system by voting against a 
personal income tax and voted to 
put a limitation on welfare.

“ It is time our government real- 
iz°s that the American farmer, Am-had a wonderful time.

The hostess served a salad j erican housewife, American busin- 
pl.ate, cantaloupe, and coffee to essman and American consumer
those present.

1 There were 10 members present: 
Mable Griffin, Annie Speck. Rose 
Brannan, Mary Joiner, Maudie 
Bassinger;

Bessie Doyle, Allie Cheatham, 
Virginia Griffin, Zelma Henderson, 
and Jake Spencer. The hostess and 
two guests, Etta Ruth Dannheim 
and Natalie Stockton were also pre
sent.

Rose Brannan will entertain the 
club May 28th. — Rep.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS, foi 
Royal, Underwood, and Remington 
—available at *he Success.

come first instead of currying fa
vor with foreign powers whose 
admitted purpose is to compete 
with us both economically and mili
tarily. .We have seen the adverse 
effects of the Russian wheat deal 
w'hrnh robbed the American farmer 
of the value of his crop and the 
.American conumer of the value of 
his pay check.

“ Congress is no place for a be
ginner. I have had four years ex-1 
perience in the Texas Legislature.; 
I will provide a common sense, con
servative approach to government.”

CARBON PAPER at Success office.

Bob Krueger Visits 
Here Last Friday

Congressional candidate Robert 
(Bob) Krueger returned to Eldo
rado on Friday (May 10) to remind 
local voters that he is “the only 
conservative choice left in the race 
for U. S. Congress.”

Krueger, a Hill Country native, 
ran first in 18 out of 32 counties in 
the 21st Congressional District to 
place him in a runoff against State 
Sen. Nelson W olff of San Antonio.

“More than 60% of the voters 
rejected the candidate of the San 
Antomo nonver osVbiRh-n nt,” 
Krueger told local supporters.

■"it s imp;, .laid in ,t .. .—ct a 
man who has the background and 
experience to represent all 32 coun
ties in this district,” emphasized

the independent businessman and 
rancher.

Krueger, who has been empha
sizing the need for all candidates 
to be completely open and candid 
with the people they hope to rep
resent, says he will continue the 
same style of campaigning that 
earned him 35% of the votes in the 
May 4th Democratic Primary.

“I am the only candidate who 
released numerous copies of my 
income tax returns for the past 
three years. I also distributed over 
200.009 copies of an eight-page, 
self-vAitten newspaper supplement 
to let the voters know exactly 
where I st~nd on 10 important nat
ional issues,” Krueger explained.

—CARDBOARD for posters, 15c & 
30c at The Success office.

Extra Copies Of Either Graduation 
Issue: Just 10c Each A t The Success



friar s w n ar w e  ve
g o t  f o r  our Grads!

Phone 2733 —  North Angelo Hwy

C o n t r a  t u l a  l i o n *  

g ,r a d &  !

A s you build toward the future we wish for 
continuous success and advancement.

Your Purina Dealer

A portrait 
one of our 

favorite people

Commencement Time is here and we wish 
to take this opportunity to tell the graduates 
of the real pride we have in them and in 
their accomplishments. We will long remem
ber them as one of the finest groups of young 
people our city has ever known. All best 
wishes to each of them for success and 
happiness.

Irssurange Agency

Ed Meador —  E. C. Peters
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HONOR GRADS ANNOUNCED OF THE 

1974 ELDORADO HIGH SCHOOL CLASS

The honor graduates of the 1974 Class of Eldorado High School 
are Michael D. Ferguson and Kathy A. Page.

Michael is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin J. Ferguson of Eldo
rado. He will graduate with a four year average of 94.027 and will 
attend Texas A&M University this fall with a major in Physics.

Kathy is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Paul Page of Eldorado. 
She has a four year average of 91.951 and will attend Texas Tech 
this- fall with a major in Elementary Education.

MICHAEL FERGUSON 
Valedictorian

Michael is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Ferguson. He is a mem
ber of E Club, National Honor Soc
iety, and Outstanding High School 

; Students of America. Michael par- 
j ticipated in the State Slide Rule 
| Contests for four years and won 
first place in district Science con
test one year. He was selected as 

[ highest average male athlete one S year. Michael was named Valedic- 
! torian this year. He has parficipat- 
! ed in track four years, football one 
| year, and manager two years. Mic
hael plans to attend Texas A&M 
University and major in Physics.

KATHY PAGEi
Salutatorian

Kathy is the daughter of Mr.
; and Mrs. Paul Page. She served as 
president of FHA and GAA her 

j Senior year, and recording secre- 
• tary of the Student Council. She 
1 was a member of the Band for four 
years and as a Senior served as 
secretary. Kathy was elected fav
orite and high scholastic girl o f ' 
her class as a sophomore and jun- j 
ior. She was elected DAR Good j 

! Citizen this year and is a member 1 
j of Outstanding High School Stu
dents of America. She served as ‘ 
cheerleader her Junior and Senior 1 

I year. Kathy was selcted All-District j 
j in Basketball as a Junior and Sen-: 
i ior and named Most Valuable in !
: Track as a Junior.

She plans to enter Texas Tech 
University in the f a l l  and was nam
ed Salutatorian this- year. Kathy j 
was also selected Prom Queen at j 
the Junior-Senior Banquet. :

Phone 2619 for Complete Line of 
Exxon Products. Form and Ranch 
Butane. All Business Appreciated.
Eldorado-Divide Petroleum Co.

Exxon Products —- Raymon Mobley & Employees

POSTER CARDBOARD: 15c & 30c at Success

to our new graduates  . . .
As you look out at the world, and plan your 
place in it, we extend our best wishes and 
congratulations.

Mr. &. Mrs. Glynn Edmondson

Extra Copies Of Either Graduation 
Issue: Just 10c Each At The Success

GAIL DANNHEIM
Gail is the daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Donald R. Dannheim. She 
transferred from Plymouth, Massa
chusetts and went to school here

Furniture —  Carpet

W EST  T E X A S ' LA R G E S T  
HOME FU R N ISH IN G  STO RE

Whether yours is a small 
or a large budget, whether 

yojir need is one room,
A houseful or one piece,

Our management and our t 
experienced sales personnel 

are anxious to serve you 
according to your wishes.

■ fciigv iB iv  !
-  V  |

Saturday night, April 7, 1973, the ■ 
Junior Class honored the Seniors 
of ‘73 with a banquet. The theme ; 
for this year’s Jr. and Sr. banquet 
was “An Evening in Paris.” The 
Juniors spent all last week decorat-1 
ing and preparing for this banquet.

■ The Junior class welcome was giv
en by class President David Swig-

- art. The Senior class response 
j was given bv Vice-President Hun- > 
ter Henderson, and the faculty; 
response was given by the High 

I School Principal Guy Whitaker. I 
Eva Jo Blaylock gave the invo- 

_ . . : cation. The servers this year con
us a Junior and Senior. she is a | sisted of four young men, these 

• member of FHA and 4-H Club., bei Derrick Ad»  Jim Bob 
. Gad was selected as first runner-1 Edmiston, Ben Minor, and Alan 
;up in the Miss Merry Christmas Hall There were als0 eight g
Papant She partieipatedm  the ladies: Debbie Copeland, Charlene 
4-H Club Baking and Livestock ■ Warnock. Irene Garcia Terrie Gar.

; Show and was a contestant in the ; jitz cindy Jack Kim Griffin, : 
Rodeo Queen contest m 1973 Gail T Dunham> and Janis Mikeska . 

, plans to work m San Angelo f o r ; Jerroll Sanders cooked and served 
| six months and then travel out of ■ the roas, beet Th? Junior class- 
r state. In August of 1975 she plans and fhoir rg j  d Meador
to attend Angelo State University! r „ .  . A  T -  1 y , ,  ri ’. „ , . _ . J i and Coach \\ es Verner, would like! for a course m Secretanan Science. ,i ] to thank these people for all of

j * * * j their help. After the meal the Jun-
1 . , ^ .. ^ ... ior Class Prophecy was read by
j Denise Adams, Timmy Farris, and
' |pp^!- g 'gT  Oup.ie Page. The Senior will was

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS 
WHEN SHOPPING IN SAN ANGELO

12 -14 E. Twohig

I 11 Jr-Sr. Banquet Held j
! ; The Memorial Building was the
| EVA JO BLAYLOCK j setting of the 1974 Junior-Senior j
j . | Banquet Saturday evening. The I

Eva Jo is the daughter of Mr. j theme this year was “ This Magic ;
: and Mrs. B. F. Blaylock. She has | Moment.” A buffet style dinner j
I been a member of the Band for ! was served by the Junior mothers.; 
j four years, and Stage Band for four A  dance followed with music by j 
years. She has participated in Bas-1 the Cavaliers. Miss Kathy Page and i 
ketball and Tennis her Freshman | Robert Benjie Jay were crowned I 
through Senior years. Eva Jo was I pr0m King and Queen. i
a member of the Student Council j °  __April 11, 1974 I
as a Freshman and as a S e n i o r __________________ _____ ’ !
and GAA her Senior year. She | |
was elected as Football Sweetheart j — CARDBOARD for posters, 15c & i 
this year and served as a cheer- 30c at The Success office, 
leader her Freshman, Sophomore, j ^  ~ :

j and Senior years. Eva Jo is a 
j member of the National Honor 
! Society, FHA, and was on Talon 
| staff as a Freshman. Eva Jo plans 
j to enter Texas Tech University this 
1 summer and continue in the fall.

Telephone 655-6721
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Man can build skyscrapers 
and miles of highways— even go 
to the moon. But he can’t create  
a tree.

A  tree withstands the summer 
heat and the cold of winter. How  
many windstorms have buffeted 
it? How many times has it lost 
its leaves in autumn, only to be 
reborn the following spring?

A  tree like this has much in 
common with the Church. It too 
has endured countless storms 
and has stood the test of time. 
And like a giant tree, the roots of 
the Church go deep. Stability—  
you can depend on it.

<512? t  rli2> + <5J2>- + Ti2> + <5i2? t t  t &  + 'IL?? t  <1*2?

Sunday M onday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
L uke • A cts  * 1 John ' • Luke • Revelation * A cts  • 1 Peter

24 :1 3 -3 5 3 :13 -19 2 :1 -5 24 :3 5 -4 8 5 :11 -14 2 :36-41 2 :20 -25
C o p y r ig h t  1 9 7 4  K e i s t e r  A d v e r t i s in g  S e r v ic e ,  In c . S t r a s b u r g , V i r g i n i a S c r ip t u r e s  S e le c t e d  B y  T h e  A m e r ic a n  B ib le  S o c ie t y

News & Advertising Copy Deadlines:
MONDAY of Each Week: Phase turn In contributed columns, club 

reports for preceding week end, society and personal news, etc.
TUESDAY Morning: More General News.
TUESDAY Afternoon, Lafo: Only news items of real significance

such as deaths can be accepted.
IN GENERAL: Phase Turn in News and Ad Copy As Early !n The j 

Week As Possible. j
I

THE ELDCRADO SUCCESS ' I
PRINTING—ADVERTISING—-NEWS —SINCE 1901 j

MAY
May 18-19 Stagecoach Days, 
Marshall. Commemorates Mar
shall’s continuing role as a 
transportation center, from 
stagecoach to Amtrak. Stage
coach rides, historic tour, 
crafts fair, and boat rides on 
Caddo Lake. For information 
write: Chamber of Commerce, 
Box 520, Marshall, Tex. 75670. 

# * *
The following events, selected by the 
Texas Tourist Development Agency, 
are but a few of the many excellent 
recreational opportunities offered by 
communities across the state. A  more 
complete listing of Texas events may 
be obtained free of charge by writing 
TTDA, Box 12008, Austin 78711.

May 3-5 The 27th annual Pil
grimage, Jefferson. This his
toric little riverport city has 
48 buildings marked with state 
historical medallions. During 
the Pilgrimage tours are con
ducted and there are perform
ances of the Diamond Bessie 
murder trial. For information 
write: Excelsior House, 420 
Walnut, Jefferson, Tex. 75657.

■ * * *
May 4-5 Polka Festival, Ennis. 
A  Saturday morning parade 
hicks o ff this swinging event 
which involves the town’s four 
dance halls and over a dozen 
polka hands. With one ticket 
dancers can move from one 
hall to the other to enjoy the 
music and merriment. For in
formation write: Polka Festi
val, 609 East Waco St., Ennis, 
Tex. 75119.

* S& #
May 11-12 & 18-19 Sailboat 
races, Canyon Lake. For in
formation write: Lake Canyon 
Yacht Club, Star Rt. 2, Box 
179C, New Braunfels, Tex. 
78130. % sfc *
May 18-19 Scottish Clan High
land Games, McLennan Com
munity College, Waco. Bagpipe 
music, Scottish songs, dances 
and athletic contests. For in
formation write: Director of 
Public Information, McLennan 
Community College, 1400 Col
lege Drive, Waco, Tex. 76708.

* * *

May 18-19 Magnolia Homes 
Tour, Columbus. A full week
end of happenings includes the 
homes tour, sizeable antique 
show, buggy and surrey rides, 
homemade ice cream, arts & 
crafts show on the square and 
a plentiful supply of food. For 
information w r i t e  : Homes 
Tour, Box 817, Columbus, Tex. 
78934.

He H* H*
May 24-27 Texas State Arts 
& C r a f t s  Fair, Kerrville. 
Artists and craftsmen from 
across the state will show and 
sell their wares and demon
strate their skills at this state- 
sponsored event. Pioneer crafts 
such as blacksmithing, soap 
making, com  grinding, sheep 
shearing, and wool spinning 
will he shown along with stage 
entertainment and, on Sunday, 
an old fiddlers contest. A  va
riety of food will he served. 
Admission: adults $1, children 
50 .̂ For information write: 
Fair, Box 12008, Austin, Tex. 
78711.

* * *
May 24-26 International Ar
madillo Confab and Exposi
tion, Victoria. Three days of 
offbeat events such as the
Great American Yell-Off Con
test, Miss Vacant Lot of 
America Contest, armadillo 
races and beer can smashing. 
For more information write: 
Chamber of Commerce, Box 
2465, Victoria, Tex. 77901.

* * *
May 31 The 43rd annual Old 
Fiddlers’ Contest, Athens. For 
m o r e  information w r i t e :  
Chamber of Commerce, Box 
608, Athens, Tex. 75751.

Eldorado Gfturcnes Welcome You
First Presbyterian Church

7 North Cottonwood

ordon F. Garlington, Jr-----Pastor
inday S ch o o l________ 9:45 A. M.
orning W orsh ip___—11:00 A. M.
nion Yo” th Fellowship 6:00 P. M. 
Joint Methodist & Presbyterian 
vening Service 7:00 P. M.

West 5ide Church Of Christ
Divide Street

Morning Service_____10:30 A. M.
Evening S erv ice_____ 6:00 P. M.
Wed. Evening S erv ice_8:00 P.M.

First Baptist Church
Kenneth W. Vaughan------- Pastor

W. Gillis Ave.
Sunday S ch ool__________.9:45 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip____11:00 A. M.
Union Youth F e l .______ 6:00 P. M.
Church Training_______ 6:00 P. M.
Evening W orsh ip_____ .7:00 P. M.
Sunday Evening Choir

Practice __________  7:45 P. M.
Wed. Prayer S erv ice_8:00 P. M.

* * *

First Christian Church
Allen H u r t_______________ Layman
Sunday S ch oo l__________9:45 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip____10:45 A. M.

* * *

First United Mathodist Church
Fred S. C o x ___i ____________Pastor

109 N. Divide
Sunday S ch oo l__________9:45 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip____10:45 A. M
Union Youth F e l ._____6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening Choir 

P ractice___ :Y________ 8:00 P. M.

United Pentecostal Church
Warner and Hackberry

Walter L. Ford, Pastoi
Sunday S ch o o l______ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip------11:00 A. M.
Evening W orsh ip______ 7:00 P. M.

Services on Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings at 7:30.

Chur'-h Of Ch’-ist—Mert^on Hwy.
Silas Triplett, Minister

Classes ______________ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orship______11:00 A. M.
Evening W orsh ip______ 6:00 P. M.
Wednesday S erv ice____ 7:30 P. M.
Dinner on the Grounc Each

First Sunday

Gethsemane Assembly of God Mis. I
Nick Robledo, Pastor

Sunday School ______  10:00 A. M. [
Worship Service Friday, 7:30 P.M.

Antioch Baptist Church
Billy Daniels, Pastor 

Callender & Mulberry
Sunday S ch o o l______ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orsh ip____11:00 A. M.

First Baptist Mexican Mission
LI Raso St. & Concho Ave.

Sunday S ch o o l______ 10:00 A. M.
Sunday Services______ 11:00 A. M.
Sunda Night Services_7:00 P. M.
Wednesday Services_____7:30 P.M.

* * *
St. Luke Missionary Bapt. Church

East Street
Rev. Willie Jones, Pastor

Sunday S ch oo l_________ 9:45 A. M.
Worship Service on First and 

Third Sundays of each month at 
11:00 A. M. and 4:00 P. M.

H: $ &
Our Lady Of Guadalupe Catholic

Highway 277 North 
New time for Sunday Mass is 

9:00 a.m.
Wednesday Mass 7:30.

^ •5'

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church
McWhorter Ave. and Pelt Street 

The Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell, Rector 
Sunday Morning Worship: 10:00

* * *
Primitive Baptist Church

Menard Highway 
Hugh Montgomery, Pastor 

* * *
Service each 2nd Sunday at 10:30 

a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Also on Satur
day evening before at 7:00 p.m. 
Congregational Singing.

These religious messages are sponsored by the following interested Schleicher business firms:

FOREMOST -  FINEST DAIRY PRODUCTS
Elmer Garlitz— Indep. Distributor

/

SOUTHWEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO-OP.
Inc. —  Owned By Those It Serves

EL DORADO RESTAURANT
Jerroll Sanders — Prop.

CECIL WESTERMAN DRUG STORE
In The Page Building On S. Main Street

DAVIS FINA SERVICE-FIRESTONE
Hugh Wyland —  Phone 853*2872ft

CONCHO VALLEY FARMS
F. R. Butler & Son— Phone 2858

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Printing— Advertising— N ews

ELDORADO INSTRUMENT & CONTROLS
Bobby Phillips— Phone 2506 Or 2624

JERRY’S RADIO 8, T V SERVICE
Jerry Jones —  Phone 2314

X '

THIS ACV. SPACE FOR SALE
Call The Success: 2600

DIVIDE CABLE CORPORATION
Selma Dickson— Eldorado & Sonora



t s
THE ELDORADO SUCCESS, ELDORADO, TEXAl Thursday, M ay 16, 1974

USD A No. 1

PINTO BEANS
Pound

Van Camp’s

GRATED TUNA

PEACH

Kountry Fresh
a i f  w.-C*.
I  it i  $  i  ^C # 1' «S ». Bfc ’’ N

KassstswssfsS*̂'

jELGIN'S — REG. 59c 2 OZ.

e Cream 41
SAN ROLL-ON — REG 90c

a ,; .rant-
EX LAX— Reg. 39c Unflavcred

m

CEPACOL — REG. 29c

Mouthwash
NEW CROP — TEXAS

Yellow Solus 2

i oz.

5 OZ.

JUICE

CLIP TOP

FLORIDA

Ear Geoi
GLADIOLA 5-LB. BAG

WITH $5.00 
PURCHASE 
EXCLUDING 
CIGARETTES

FLEISCHMAN'S 16 OUNCE

KGLD KOUNTRY 10 OUNCE

opping
TGTING'S — Hamburger, Sausage, Cheese

a
EACH

urn
KOUNTRY FRESH HALF GALLON

O re a m
KIMBELL'S CUT 303 CAN

Green Basils
KIMBELL'S 303 CAN

Golden Cor:

LIPTO?^ 3 OUNCE

Instant Tea 1.
HUNT'S 46 OUNCE

Tomato Juice
KIM

LARGE EARS «

Facial Tissues
BOLD

Detergent

200 COUNT

49 OZ.

SPECIALS Good Thursday, Friday& Saturday
P a r k e r  F o o d s , In c .

KIMBELL'S—WHOLE PEELED

Tomatoes
303 CAN


